
The Treasures of Luther: 500 Years of Christian Liberty! 

 

1. Luther gave us Solus Christus, Christ Alone is our Salvation! 

I T3:4-6 “For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, who desires all 

men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. For there is One Mediator 

between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus.” 

This passage is pristinely clear: a)____________________________________________ 

b)_____________________________________________________________________ 

c______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Luther gave us Sola Scriptura, Truth lies in Scripture Alone! 

“All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 

for correction, for instruction in righteousness.” (IIT3:16) 

We interpret and apply Scripture by the standard of ____________________________, 

the Gospel of Christ. We allow Scripture to guide us_______________________areas of  

our lives________________,________________,_________________,______________ 

3. Luther gave us Sola Gratia, Salvation by Grace Alone! 

“For it is by grace that you are saved through faith-and this not from yourselves, if is a 

gift of God, not by works, so that no one can boast.” (Eph.2:8,9) 

Application: What we know about grace we must explain to others. This is our great 

Christian service and duty. Stop and think of how many are trying within themselves to 

live right or please God both inside and outside of formal religion. You have the message 

of grace___________________________________! 

4. Luther gave us Sola Fide, Salvation is through Faith Alone! 

“To the one who does not work but trusts God who justifies the ungodly, their faith is 

credited as righteousness.” (R4:5 

“…even the righteousness of God through faith in Christ, to all and on all who believe. 

For there is no difference…” (R3:22) 

At the moment of our salvation, none of us _____________________________. But after 

faith, we walked way transformed from sinnerhood to sainthood-the accomplishment of a 

simple childlike faith in God’s very Son. Faith, not work or effort, is transformational! 


